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Abstract 
A scientific and reasonable emergency management system is critical for public emergency response. This article analyses the 
definition and existing problems of domestic emergency management system. And then it gives suggestions on how to improve 
the emergency management system in China based on international experience. 
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1. Foreword 
Public emergent events like “911”, “SARS” or China “512” earthquake have raised public focus on how to 
respond to public emergent event. The “SARS” in 2003 has exposed the weaknesses of original emergency response 
system in China. We feel essential to establish a complete and overall emergency management system in order to 
enhance the capacity and efficiency of national public emergency management. 
2. The Definition and Structure of Emergency Management System 
Currently, there is no acknowledged or unified definition to Emergency Management System. In order to define 
it more scientifically and comprehensively, we suggest it be divided functionally into four subsystems: 
Administrative Responsibility and Social Responsibility System, Event Response, Appraisal, and Recovery System, 
Resources Support and Technical Support System, and Refuge and Rescue System. 
3. Current Status of Emergency Management System 
In china, after the 2003 SARS, the state council has issued the “Regulations on Response to Public Emergent 
Events”. Meanwhile, “One plan, three systems” strategy was adopted, that is, Emergency Response Plan, 
Management System, Operation System, and Emergency Response Legal System. Those deeds have started the 
building of complete emergency management system in China. 
 In 2005, several laws were issued to make the system more systematic and legal. An emergency management 
planning system was set up, with comprehensive coverage ranging from the whole state to a given province, city, or 
a special project.  
In 2008, the “China Government Information Disclosure Provisions” has pronouncedly regulated that citizens 
have the right to know and the government has the responsibility to disclose such information regarding to public 
crisis, so that the public doubt and panic could be relieved to the least.  
Comparatively, main developed western countries started their national emergency system construction from the 
1950s. Yet, while the “911” occurred, the U.S. had reviewed the system and found faults of it. In 2002, “The 
Homeland Security Act of 2002” entered into force and the Department of Homeland Security was set up. By 
managing all systems nationally, the U.S. is able to handle public emergent events by all sides. 
4. Existing problems of China Emergency Management System 
In recent years, the Chinese government has shown great organizing and administration ability on handling 
public emergent events. However, some defects like technical, physical, and systematical ones are also obvious, 
especially the legal defect. The legal defect would not only lead to inefficiency of emergency management, but also 
lead to the loss of civil rights and degree of social harmony. So along with the implementation of numerous 
emergency management plannings and implementation systems, there must be legal protection to assure and 
regulate them. 
4.1. Defects of current emergency management laws 
The main laws now in China for emergency management are “China Emergent Events Response Law” and “State 
Public Emergent Events Overall Planning”, etc. Although these laws have provided emergent public events with 
legal basis, there are still defects: 
Firstly, the “China Emergent Events Response Law” lacks of practical experience and mature work flow. For 
example, the snow disaster in 2008, in which the law didn’t function as expected.  
Secondly, the “State Public Emergent Events Overall Planning” is principled and abstract so it lacks of concrete 
implementation rules or methods, especially for the emergent administration procedures regulation.  
Lastly, the shortage of supporting administrative laws and regulations is obvious. For instance, (1) incomplete 
right relief mechanism for public crisis process, (2) lack of special administrative procedure norm for emergent 
situation, (3) imperfect surveillance mechanism for abuse of power in dealing with emergent situation. 
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4.2. Defects of current emergency management system 
Firstly, imperfect pubic crisis management system. On one hand, China has few organizations for emergency 
resolution. On the other hand, China has a weak public service system, which is hard to face the impact of public 
emergent events.  
Secondly, imperfect pre-alarm system. Prevention is always better than resolution. The pre-alarm system for 
crisis still needs to be improved.  
Finally, lack of public crisis budget system. Currently the resources distribution means is badly lagging behind. 
For example, a temporary managing committee is established only when a public emergent event occurs, and only 
after that the subsequent crisis funding is distributed. So the budget for crisis management is ignored in the normal 
budget system of the government, nor do we have a special funding for crisis. 
4.3. Unbalanced distribution of different forces when facing public crisis 
In China, due to the influence of planned economy system, handling public emergent event mainly lies on the 
mobilization from the government. On the contrary, other forces from the society seldom make spontaneous 
mobilization under such system. So the activeness of the public is weak, which accordingly leads to greater burden 
of the government. 
4.4. Lack of public crisis education 
There is no public crisis education to the students or to the public. 
5. Successful Experience for Emergency Management in the U.S. 
5.1. Complete emergency management system 
The U.S. emergency system contains three-level reaction mechanism: the federal government, states, and cities. 
The supreme emergency management organization in the U.S. is the Department of Homeland Security. The DHS 
divides the state into 10 emergency management areas, each with its branch to communicate with local emergency 
management organizations. What’s more, there is an Office of Emergency Services (OES) in every state. Under 
OES, there are also lower-class organizations. In the non-governmental level, they also establish emergency 
management social network in which non-governmental organizations and citizens can play their roles. 
5.2. Effective operation mechanism 
The emergency management organizations in the DHS, every state, and big city have set up an emergency 
operation & distribution center, which has a stable site with operation and communication equipment for running. In 
case there is a public emergent event, all parties involved can gather together in a prompt speed and start working. 
This emergency operation & distribution center adopt the policy of combined office and unified command & 
coordination, so that the emergency management work is prompt and effective. 
5.3. Regulate the emergency response work by law 
The federal government has enacted several laws to constitute a fairly complete legal assurance system. 
5.4. Developed information system 
The United States has detailed regulation on contents of information systems like disaster information collection, 
disaster research, rescue commanding, even individual security. The government actively applies different high 
technologies to make continuous progress. 
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5.5. Encourage participation of whole citizens 
The US government has been actively working to encourage participation of whole citizens, including: educate 
the citizens of disaster and response knowledge, assist to design family response plan, guide to purchase appropriate 
insurance, establish optimized donation system. Those works have enabled effective and efficient distribution of 
rescue resources. 
6. Thoughts on China Emergency Management System Construction 
Public emergent disasters normally have the following common features: 1, they are normally small-probability 
events. 2, uncertainty of happening and possibility of forecast. 3, influence not only on life and assets, but also on 
public psychology and social activities. In order to minimum the impact of public emergent disaster, many countries 
have enacted relevant laws and established emergency service organizations. Therefore, we suggest China should 
construct its public emergent disaster management system and rescue system by the following ways: 
6.1. Establish uniform and specialized organization for public emergent disaster management 
According to the foreign experience, China should establish a uniform and specialized organization for public 
emergent disaster management. An overall coordination department leaded by the state council should be set up to 
handle crisis event. This department shall function in two aspects: daily operation and emergency management. 
Daily operation contains analysis and pre-alarm of crisis, report research result to the state council, give measures to 
handle crisis, and establish great critical emergent event negotiation system. The overall coordination department 
functions on pre-alarm, surveillance, consultancy, and guidance in normal times. When there is a public crisis, it 
turns to be the national command and coordination centre. 
6.2. Enact relevant laws and policies 
(1) Constitute the “Disaster Management Basic Law” and “Critical Disaster Management Law”.  
(2) Constitute national disaster-reduction overall layout and include it into the social and economic 
development layout of the state, in order that economic construction and disaster-reduction work can be undertaken 
in parallel.  
(3) Specify the departmental and regional disaster-reduction layout in accordance with the national one. 
Review and revise to improve the existing disaster-reduction layout. 
(4) Constitute pre-planning for multi-level government departments to give guidance to critical emergent 
events. 
6.3. Build up effective social mobilization mechanism 
Build up effective social mobilization mechanism has two advantages: 1, routinization and socialization. It means 
that the public can have regular disaster response education and preparation. 2, mechanization, which means that 
there is a set of response mechanisms covering the whole society to respond to disasters, not by occasional 
mobilization or response.  
Optimize and intensify the rescue network which takes professional troops as the main body and the masses as 
subsidiary. Apply different measures to enhance the reaction speed and coordination capacity. Meanwhile, the local 
military forces should be utilized adequately by supporting them with enough funds and materials. Besides, a rescue 
education and training mechanism should be established covering amateur, professional, and vocational levels. With 
these measures, hopefully our rescue and organization capacity can achieve or even excel international standard. 
6.4. Establish national unified disaster management information system 
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A unified disaster information system can provide all-around information to relevant government departments. 
Such information is helpful for all aspects of the society, including disaster prevention, disaster prevention education, 
Sino-foreign investment risk analysis, insurance rate confirmation, and financial loan basis, etc. 
6.5. Measures to improve and establish emergency management system and rescue system 
Continuously improve the work of “One plan, three systems”. The key is to: deepen the plan, complete the 
mechanism, improve the system, and strengthen the legal system. 
Deepening emergency planning system construction includes: (1) Covering communities, coal mining factories, 
schools, and villages. (2) make perfect risk analysis work. (3) Make complete survey and integration to emergency 
response resources. (4) Enhance the operability of emergency response planning. (5) Establish scientific appraisal 
system. (6) Strengthen education and rehearsal. 
7. Conclusion 
Under the new idea of contemporary emergency management design, there are four modules that constitute an 
overall and all-around frame of emergency management system: liability main body system, response and recovery 
system, logistics assurance system, and refuge system. This frame is meaningful and referential for the construction 
of our emergency management system. However, any system shall bear its limitation. So as the time runs, we should 
keep adjusting and improving the emergency management system so as to make it develop scientifically and 
appropriately.
The reform and development of emergency management system actually reflects the essential reform of the 
government to adapt to market economy and social requirements. It is also an important reflection of government 
administration ability, which is meaningful socially and politically. We should establish an emergency management 
system with Chinese characteristics in a short time. Only with this can we reduce disasters to the least.  
In conclusion, emergency management system construction is a basic task to enhance emergency management 
ability. But we have to consider other aspects like emergency planning, emergency mechanism, and emergency 
response development. Harmonious development of the above sides is the premise of total development. The 
exploration and improvement of emergency management system is a long-term heavy work with still a long way to 
go. 
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